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CLEANED LVCs is what?
New consistent environmental framework
f t i t l i t tor ex-an e env ronmen a  mpac  assessmen
of potential development interventions 
i li t k d tin ves oc  pro uc on
Environmental impacts Spatial scales 
• GHGs
• Water
 
• Field/plot
• Landscape/river basin
• Nutrients
• Land
 
• Region
• Global
• etc.
Initial project is what?
M d l I
Three modules over 18 months
o u e : 
Review of existing environmental frameworks
Module II: 
Hi h l l t lt tig  eve  exper  consu a on on new 
conceptual livestock environment framework
Module III: 
Testing the framework implementing a pilot study   -    
Module III: A pilot study on smallholder dairy   
value chains in East Africa……     
Outcome first phase:
New conceptual environmental framework 
for livestock production  
Tested and refined detailed framework 
- for dairy production in East Africa
Larger proposal to BMGF for second phase       
- for different livestock value chains globally
